Meeting of Shutesbury, MA Conservation Commission
Thursday April 25, 2019 7 PM EDT

Town Hall
1 Cooleyville Rd. Shutesbury, MA 01072
Conference Room

Consider 3.14.19, 3.28.19, and 4.11.19 meeting minutes
Mail: ZBA Site Plan Review/50 Old Egypt Road
Site visit follow-up:
1. 30 Great Pines Drive/Rivers: BPA for new cottage
2. 50 Old Egypt Road/Strauss: BPA for ground-mount solar array
3. 51 Shore Drive/Carey: observe area along foundation
Updates:
• 2 Wyola Drive/Gould: sedimentation
• South Brook Conservation Area intern project
• Lots Q78-80 West Pelham Road/Poulin: bridge repair
• Kestrel Trust Memorandum of Understanding
• Highway Department MOU
• Sumner Mt. Conservation Restriction: follow-up with Charles Eisean annual monitoring visits
• DCR Community Forest Stewardship Grant Program
• Old Peach Orchard: baseline survey plans; annual monitoring visit
• Brown Forest Cutting Plan follow-up
Current financials:
Items to schedule: McNeill CR or Covenant Restriction; Conservation Restriction Criteria; Consider change to legal notice policy; Conservation Area field trip
Items not anticipated by the Commission